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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDTNG
This MEMORAI\rDUM O-F ANDERSTANDING (hereinafter "MoU") is agreed between Pakistan Afghanistan Joint
Chambet of Commetce & Industry, Karachi, Islamic Republic of Pakistan, and Pakistan Saudi Arabia Joint Chamber of
Commetce & Industry herein referred to collectively as the "Parties/Chambers".
PREAMBLE
That the pafiies are desirous of defining a framework of cooperatioa with each other a-nd developing a numbet of actions aimed
further to strengthen the bilatetal trade and relationship between both countties in the light of their defined charters.

\[T{EREAS, both the patties agtee that in view of the need to burld a dependable, pragmatic, and advantageous relationship
between both the countdes, they desire to initiate the establishment of friendly and cordial relations between the two parties
through an increased cooperation mode among the industrialists, businessmen, and entreprefleurs of the two Chambers/parties.
WTfEREAS, the scope of work of both Chambers/ parties is specified as under:*

PAKISTAN AFGHANISTAN JOINT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

Pakistan Afghanistan Joint Chamber of Commerce & Industry pAICC! is a joint collaboration between Karachi Chamber of
Commerce (I<CCD, Chaman Chamber of Commetce (CCC!, Khyber Pakhtoonkhwa Chambet of Commetce (KPCCI) and
Afghanistan Chambet of Commerce (ACCD. The eotity is duly recognized and licensed by Islamic Republic of Afghanistan as
well
Islamic
Republic
of
Pakistan.

The cote obiective of this ttans-botder arrangement is not only to transform the economic landscape of the South and Central
Asi.an region but also to facilitate peace prospects and to curb extremism and terrorism. The Chamber was established having
membets of Business and Industtial community with a motive to provide level playing field for promoting the bi-lateral trade and
investment, ensuring ttansfer of technology, explodag new trade opportunities and areas of mutual interests, alleviating illegal
trade and promotirrg positive image of both the countries across the globe. In addition to that, the Chambet shall constitute an
Arbitration Tribunal / Committee to which the members may refer for settlement of all those cases of dispute arising out of their
commercial transactions.

PAKISTAN SAUDI ARABIA.IOINT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY
Pakistan Saudi Arabia Joint Chamber of Commerce and Industry has been established to promote bilateral trade between Pakistan
and Saudi Arabia. Pakistan and Saudi Arabia enjoy very cordial and brotherly relations based on historic bonds, mutual trust and
understanding. Our Govemment has always endeavoured to provide a conducive environment for promotion of bilateral trade.
!7e firmly believe that for sustainable economic development of our country a successfirl partnership between the public and
private sector is very important and vital.

In otdet to encourage the pdvate sectot, our govemment has put in place business-fdendly policies and proitable investmeat
environment. We have put in place an economic framework that encourages trade and investment by the private sector. I would
urge the business community to beneflt ftom the investot friendly policies of the govemment and invest in flew vefltures, which
would not only enha"flce the pace of economic development of Pakistan but cteate income and employment opportunities for our
people.

WHEREAS; in accotdance with their respective interests and objectives, both patties

are

willing to cooperate with each other to

actively facilitate and cooperate each othet, and;

RECOGNISING the possibilities and potentialities of gormh, development and promotion of bilateral trade, investment and
tourjsm between respective coun&ies, and;
APPRECIATING the scope of{urther expansion gpi
ttade relations wrthin the framework of the laws and regulations
prevalent in the trvo countries; and;

\

,\J
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REALIZING the need to foster a spirit of better cooperation and coordination bet$/een business communities of both countries
in genetal and their respective members in particular for the development of trade and commerce;
NOW, THEREFORE, in tecogrition of their interests and objectives, both parties/chambers hereby confi.rm their mutual
understanding of the following:

ARTICLE-1, SCOPE oF cooPERATIoN. RoLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
For mutual cooperation in respect of encouraging bilateral ttade activities, exchange of trade delegations/ participation in

trade

fairs/ exhibitions, both parties will play theit facilitation role. Both parties shall establish effective .o.,sultrtio.r, co-operation and

the exchange of information on bilateral trade and relationship; refer tuade queries/inquiries/ disputes of their members to each
other for needfirl action and follow-up. Both paties shall appoint permanent staff to serve as focal point fot execution of this

MoU.

Both parties, with mutual undetstanding and consent, shall jointly otganze/hold, conference/meetings/ seminars/ wotkshops/
/ for thet members to strengthen biJateral commerce and explore new ftade opportunities; allow each other to post
their website addtesses/links on respective website and othet publications/ news/ rade bulletins.
ptesentations

Both parties will mutually cooperate in the best possible manner so that the bilateral trade can grow and flourish with required
interventions and coordination, likewise, both parties shall carry out their tespective roles and responsibilities with due diligence
and tn a professional manflet, and with due regard to applicable laws and regulations. Both partiei shall have no l-iabiJity to each
other for non-perfotmance of any services under this MoU to the extent that any such performance would result in the breach of
applicable laws and regulations applicable in their respective countries.

ARTICLE-2: EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION & COOPERATION
Both patties shall exchange information on the ecoflomy, trade, publications, trade regulations, industrialization, economic
legislation and business practices being enforced in their countdes. V{herevet applicable, both parties may extend best
cooperation and support to achieve the aims, mentioned in this MoU.

ARTICLE.3: SUPPORT ON BII.ATERAL TRADE
Both parties shall ptovide mutual support in order to encourage theit citizens to patticipate in the different business events/
intemational exhibitions and to otganize ptoductive seminars on bilateral trade in their two countries, ot afly other mutually
agreed destination/station. Both parties will help visits of commercial and economic delegations between both countries enabling

the counterparts for best real-ization of business contacts, and shall infotm each other about national and intemational
fairs / exhibitions etc.

All the actions

set out in this article shall be subiect to specific letters of engagemeot or amendments/addendums to this I\{oU
setting out the terms and conditions applicable thereto, and particulady, the faancial conditions.

ARTICLE.4: JOTNT MEETINGS

Both patties will otganize joint meetings of their reptesentatives in respective countries or elsewhere, subject to proper issuance of
agendas/ ensuring availability of representatives from both side with mutual consent.

ARTICLE.S: NON-EXCLUSIYITY
This MoU is not exclusive in any way or manner. Both parties are at liberty to sign and make identical MoUs/Agreements with
other institutions of their choice.

Both parties/chambers agree to start negotiations
influence the rnitiadon of rnvestment Drorecri
cultural, religious, and national

frltorr. ' -/

beneficial Free Trade Agreement between both the countries,
n, and other treaties, prepare and maintain information on markets,

t
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ARTICLE.T: EFFECTIYENESS & AMENDMENTS

This MoU, drawo up in English in Two-Originals, shall become effective on the date of signature thereof, for an unlimited
period. This MoU may be ameoded or modified through mutual consent of both parties in wnting.

ARTICLE-8: LIABILITY OF PARTIES

To the extent that the perfotmance by both parries of any of the services contemplated in this MoU is delayed or prevented by
causes beyond its reasonable control including, but not limited to, acts of God, acts of Govemments and authorities of both
countries or any instrumefltaiity thereo! strikes, civil commotion etc., two parties shall not be in default of their obligations stated
under this MoU.

ARTICLE-9: ARBITRATION/ MEDIATION
Both Chambets/ parties will assist for the amicable and friendly settlement of trade disputes arising out of

business transactions
between the members of both Chambers through conciliation, negotiation and arbittation/ mediation wherever necessary, taking
into account the intemational standatds and conventions in this regard.

ARTICLE-10: BUSINESS VISA RECOMMENDATION
Both parties/chambers agree to issue visa recommendation letters to the members of both Chambers to visit their respective
countries fot Business-to-Business meetings and to enhance bilateral trade and coflunerce.

ARTICLE-II TOINT APPEAL
Both parfles/orgaruzations agreed to unequivocally call upon their govemments/ respective ministdes to officially recognize and
endor.. both paties/chambers and undertake sincere efforts to introduce confidence building measures so that bilateral trade
opportunities are augmented, diplomatic initiatives are developed, and geopolitical cooperation is assured; for the enhancement of
trade and commetce between the two countries.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties

have caused this MoU to be signed at Katachi Chamber of Commetce

&

Fon

of

Industry, in theit tespective names.

For: On Behalf of Pakistan Afghanistan Chamber
of Comrnerce & Industry

-,t

Saudi

AtabiaJoint Chambet
& IndusttY

Catmtmetce

,l

lk-a:-

President
Karachi Chambet of Commerce & Industry

&

SaudiAmbiaJoint C

Industry

Karachi, Pakistan
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